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Ii£W(RS YE AST TAIUTS 
and other known factors of the 
VITAMIN B COMPLEX 
MEAD'S BREWERS YEAST TABLETS. Each Mead's Brewers Yeast 
Tablet contains not less than .06 mg. thiamine (vitamin B 1), .02 mg. 
r iboflavin (vitamin G) , and .1 5 mg. nicotinic acid, togeth er with other 
factors of the vitamin B complex commonly occurring in brewers' yeast. 
MEAD'S BREWERS YEAST POWDER • Each gram ('h teaspoon) 
supplies not less t han .18 mg. thiamine, .06 mg. riboflavin, and .40 mg. 
n icotinic acid. F or infants, Mead's Brewers Yeast Powder can be shaken 
u p in a hottle. FOr the older child, the product may he shaken up with 
milk in an ordinary malted milk shaker, with or withou t cocoa. 
Mead's Brewers Yeast is nonviable and is vaCU U1l1 -
packed to p revent oxidation . Packed in brown 
bottles and sealed car tons for greater p rotection. 
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, U. S. A. 
E arly Nort h African trilll'!' arl' !'a id to h3\'1' lI i'ell f"am from a Ca ll1f' !'!' mOllt h 
to rTf'wllt prc~nancy, Today. furtunately, the pll Y!'it'iulI ean prf' fowrihf' !'cif'n t ifit' prnlll1(,t.~ . 
s ueh as O rtho-Gynol and Onho-l.n'Ilit>, which a rf' tht' ro'!'!!lt "f yt':l rs "I" n'''t·uf("h. Both ha\(~ 
\ U' I' 1l Io '''- Io ,d in lahoratMY and t'linie antlthf"i r f"fTica t'y 113.'" 11I' ('n JHo\f'll. In IH ' 
Ortho·f. YlI,,1 and Orllu)-f:n 'nH' an' a;!Tf'f'ahle_ ."lall1f' 
anti ;le"I·pra hl,· In r\lI' palif'nt. 
C O PVIIIGHT 1 11.1, 
OATHO PIIOOUC T fI,INC . LINDlN . N , J . 
(0. ortho-gynol 
VAGINAL JELLY 
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I a GOOD WILL 
is the one and only asset 
that com peti tion cannot 
undersell or destroy .... I g 
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Preventing Malpractice 
The Office Nurse. Unless Promptly Instructed, 
May Unknow ingly Be the Agent (or Ser iolls Ma l· 
practice S u its. T ulsa Doctors Are Warn ed to 
Exert a H igh Degree of Precaut ionary Ca re 
A ga inst Such Charges. 
The estate of a prominent Tulsa 
physician is now fig-hring: through the 
courts a :-;eries of suit:' hased on alleged 
acts of malpractice durin)! the doctor's 
lifet ime. In this case, fortun ately , the 
sui ts have rhus f:H heen successfull~ ' 
hemen and it appea rs likely th:lt the re· 
m:lining sui ts to come to tria l will also 
be defeated. 
U nfonunatelr. howeve r, and aside 
from the fact that the cases arc being 
beaten, se rious injuq' has been done by 
the Illere existence of these malpractice 
:- uits. A substant ial cost has been in-
curred by an insurance firm in fightinK 
these acc usa tions. While this cost is not 
paid for directly by Tulsa physicians, 
the medical profession of this county and 
other Oklahoma counties migh t feel its 
effects throuJ.!h increased premiums for 
ma lp racti(e insurance. P:lrti( ularl v is this 
true when (ases are lost and heavy 
monetary damag-cs must be paid. 
There a re other serious (onsequences 
of the suit s. The mere existence of such 
suits are an invitat ion to other individ-
ua ls to fil e simi lar sui ts on their belief 
tha t th e~r have been actua lly medi(aliy 
mist reated , or hy the all u ring prospects 
of obta ining money on fal se or t rumped· 
up charges. Th is w ili me'ln more expense 
to the defendant. 
When malpra(tice suits a re lost hr the 
do(tor involved, a tremendous impetus 
is given to the filin/!: uf simi lar sui ts. By 
no means arc these new suit s cunfillt'~1 to 
the ph ~'s icia n previuusly sued. O rht: r 
docto rs l11a\' fi nd themselves on th t' Jc-
fending end of a malpractice cha r/!:l" 
The publicity )!:iven to such sui ts oy 
word-of-mouth and hy newspapers :l re 
hig:h l~1 detrimenta l tu the contilluall l't' li t 
a successfu l practice hy t he physil' ian 
com:e rned. Even in the case of sui ts 
against a deceased dOl:tor. a sta in is 
placed upon his professiunal reputac i, \[\. 
Tul sa physicians and sur)!:cons ll.lvC 
heen advised un more than one occa~ iu n 
of the se rious consetjuences of a mal· 
practice suit. The Tul sa Cou nty \ II;'Ji-
ca l Socict\' has long: pushed a ca ll1 p :li~n 
to cdu(:lte if!:; members to take pr~lpt'r 
mcthods of preventi n/! a malpract ict' .. uit 
from aris ing. 
One of the most important mt:thuds oi 
prevent in)!: a malpractice cause-for -sui t 
is the proper educat ion of the offict: 
nu rse, the technic ian , and the recept ion -
ist. T oo often such emplo~/ees dot not 
have a thorou)!:h understanding of thc 
mea nin g- of malpractice, the methods by 
which pruper precautions may be taken 
to prevent it , an d the scope of limitations 
on pcrsonal acti vity in relat ion to the 
pallent. 
Recently, an uffi(e r of 
County \ledi(al Society has occas ion to 
interv iew a young lady who professed 
I .:' month:o: expericn...:C' a:o: a doctor\ re-
l'{'l'ti()ni~t. A :o:kcd if :o:he ulHler:o:tood the 
importance of malpracti ..:e precaution :o:, 
:O:~ l e exprc:o::o:ed no fall1ilia rit ~ · with the 
worc/ and \\' a:o: :o: urpri :o:cd to lea rn that 
tlo\: ror:o: could he :o:ucd for their act:o:. It ;:0: 
nur purpo:o:e to plaC(' all office em ployee:o: 
in thi:o: categll r~' , or evc ll til plan a major-
in in it. Thc incident i:o: told Illerclr in 
tI~c hope that ca..:h d(lcror will de ten;line 
that hi ~ a:o::o:i:o:tant ;:0: properk in:o:tructecl. 
There ha ~ heen :o:o lll e con:o:iderahle 
do uh t a:o: to the extent of the re:o:pon:o:i-
hility of the ph y:o: ic ian for the acrion~ of 
the Ilur:o:e or other emp l U\·ee~. T he 
ph~ ~icia ll elllployer i:o: li ahl e fo r the negli-
gelll a ..: t ~ or acr~ of omi:o::o:ion of all 
eillployee:o: who wo rk u nde r hi :o: imme-
d ia tc d i rec tion . Oh"iou:o:l~ ' , the phy:o: ician 
a~':lJl1l e :o: re:o:po n :o: ihili t~ · only for act:o: COln-
mittc(1 within the :-:cope of emplorment. 
The T ukt doctor a:o::o:ul11e:o: no re:o:p0l1-
:o:i hi litr for the a..:ti()n~ of internes, nur:o:es, 
and other employec:o: of a hospital of 
\\·h il'h he i:o: not the owner. H c i:o:, huw-
c\ cr. liahle for a ll acts of such employec:, 
\\'hel1 ther arc performeci at hi:o: exp re:o::o: 
a nd immediate direction. 
However, thi:, :o:hou ld not he inter-
preted to mean that ell1plo\"Cc:o: C;lIlr10t he 
:,ued fo r act:-: o f mal practice. even 
th tHlg h ther a...: ted a:' :1J!ents of a direct-
in;: phrsi..:ian or surgeon. The comlllon l\' 
ac .. :cpted rule is that ea..:h indiv id ual ;':0: 
re :" pon:o:ihle fo r their O\n1 torts. regardless 
or the fact th;lt he Illay han acted a:o: 
an agen t. In the cvent of direct suits 
a;': :1i n:o:t the ellllllo\'ee, the emplo\'ee Illa\' 
filc a retalitorr :o:uit aJ,!"ains t the phy:o:icia,~. 
I n the majority of instance:-:, the ph~'sic­
i:::1 lllay he held liahlc if he directed the 
ac tions of thc el11 pl o~ · e('. H e mar fight 
rh i ~ suit hy a contention that the em -
plt ,~ ee \\'as not within hi :o: re:o:po n sih il it~· , 
rh ;'( t the e lllp l()~ ' ('e fai led to perform hi :o: 
el u ties properlr. or that the employee had 
w il ful knowledge that the cou r:o:e of 
:te ion which he in:o: tructcd to take would 
IC:1d to unfortunate re:o:ults. Of ..:ourse. 
tht' proof of the latter act ion is an ad-
Tll i ~~io T1 of j.!uilt 011 the part of the phy-
si(i ;,( l1, and for thar rca:-;oll is virtua ll \· 
nr·\ er employed. . 
Th e B llil e t i" 
T u lsa phvsic ian :o: arc reminded that 
their malpract ice pnli ..: ies ..:over oT1k their 
personal act:o:, and that a :o:pecia l pr~mium 
must he pa id to cover their assista nts. 
oJ his shou ld nor he interpreted that 
when a doctor i:o: sucd for alleJ,!"ed acts 
of malpractice due to the a..: tions o f a 
properly in:o:rru..:red assi:o:tant. that the in-
surance poii..:y doe:o: not cove r. The polie,' 
doe:-; not covcr :o: u..: h actions. However. it 
docs not cove r the :I:o:s istanr when the 
elllpl(l~ 'ee i:-; :-;ucd dire..:th ·. Inasmuch as 
malp ra ricc suit:o: :o:eldol1l i,{clude a:o::o:istant:o:, 
only a slight addition:t1 charge i:o: made 
for di rect protec tion for assistants. 
One of the most effective methods of 
fij.!ht ing malpractice su its i:o: the mainte-
nancc of an accurate and complete medi-
c;d ca:o:(' hook. Usually thi:o: hook is ca retl 
for hr the office nurse or other assistant, 
and their " '(lrk should he thoroughly 
checked to in:o:ure its proper performance. 
The medical ca:o:e hook :o:hould include 
a complete GIS(' history, including proper 
dates. It should include a proper record-
ing of the in:o:trllctions given to the 
patient, the l ah{)rator~ ' examination:o:. and 
a progreS$ record. It l' hould make it 
CJu ite clear. e\'en to laymen. that the 
ca:o:e wa~ conducted with the req uisite de-
gree of sk ill and care. The hook should 
indicate an~' in:o:t;l n..:es. in particular, 
w hen patients f:t il ed to Glrn' ou t in:o:truc-
tions or where acts were performed Iw 
the p:ltient :0:0 as to create inj un'. . 
In instances where the results of a :o:ug-
g:ested cOll r:o:e of treatmcnt arc in douht, 
the phrsician shou ld :o:ecure wrirten per-
mission to continue with that cour:o:e of 
trearmenr. C;lrhon copies of lener:o: advi:o:-
ing of thi:o: cond ition should he retained 
in the doctor's files. These records 
:,hould he kept in all fo rms o f hazardous 
treatment. Even important prescriptions, 
hecause of the possibilitv o f error III 
transmission hr telephone. should he 
w ri tten and carhon copies reta ined. 
When a ca:o:e does not produce a n end-
re:o:u lr thorollghl~' sat isfacto ry to the pa-
tiellt, a circumstance req u rinl:! t he grea t-
es t of care and tact i:o: created. The 
ir ri tation of s ll ch pat ien ts hy u nw ise col -
(Continued on Page 19) 
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Local Medical Quota Set 
A Minimum c f 60 Tulsa DOClors May Expect a 
Ca ll to Active Duty With the Army Within S ix 
Months. Wilhite Warns Tulsa County May Expect 
More Severe Measures to Enforce Enlistment of 
Med ical Men . 
The Li niteu Sta tes Army expec ts to 
ohtain a minimum of 60 doctors from 
Tulsa Coulltr in the Ilext six Illonths, 
officia ls of the Tu lsa Countv .\I edic:d 
S()Ciet~' have hcen nutified !w' Col. Lee 
R. \Vil hite, medical corps per:o:o l1Tlt'1 re-
cruitil1J.!' office r for Ok lahoma. 
I n a communication received late in 
.J une, Col. vVil hite revealed that this 
quota may be increased and that further 
demands upon Tulsa medical re:o:ources 
are ce rtain after J anuary I, 19·4-3. 
\ ,Vir h 20 ph~ls icia n s and :o: urgeons al -
re:ldy in some branch of the armed 
forces, the total drain on the local med i-
cal profession is expected to be in excess 
of 80 h\' the close of the year . . . 
Col. \ ,Vilh ite ca lled attention to the 
fact that Tulsa Cou nty is lag-J.!'i n", behind 
in contri hutin", its proportionate share of 
docwrs to the arl11~' and warned that this 
si tua tion must he remedied. Col. Wilhite 
urged that all young doctors, preferal'll\' 
those in their thirties, avail themsel ve's 
of a med ica l corps commission at once. 
The army recru it ing- office r also made 
:1 plea for the :o:ervices of all medic;!! men 
up to the ag-e of -+5. 
A su rvey of the medical professioll in 
Tul sa County rcveals that approximate lv 
35 memher~ are sti ll under the age o'f 
+0. Of rillS numher, only seven arc 
known to he ,i r~ the process of ohtaining 
m rnmrSSIO IlS. I hree are to he t.:On:o:idered 
as physicall .\· incli",ihle. This leaves a 
reser\'oir of approximatelr 25 doctors 
,dlO a re m(lst de:o:i red for sen'ice In' the 
L' n~tt'd St:lte.s A. rmr .\ I edical Corp~. 
Col. \Vrlhlte emrh asized that the fleed 
for phr:o:icians and su r",eons \\":\:0: most 
urgent. The officer al:o:o indicated that 
all medica l 111('11 " 'h" had made direct 
application for comm ission:o: through the 
Surgeol1 -( ;ener al':o: office :o:hould re:lpp h ' 
immed iately if the~ ' have had no '\'or~1 
within 30 dars of application. T hese 
men shoul d reapply dHou",h Col. \\, i1 . 
hite 's uffice at 210 Pl aza Coun:o:, O kla· 
hOlll a Cin', Oklahoma. 
.\l ean\\"h ile. other developments in the 
medico-ar l1l~1 picture occu rred when cer-
tain Tulsa doctors wit hi n the draft age 
were warned hr their Selective Sen' ice 
hoards that ind uction a:o: a priv;tt e was 
imminent. I n such GISeS, opportunities 
are u:o:u all y given for doctors to accept 
cummi :o::o:io ns. These incidents are not de· 
signed as a fo rcing method uf securing 
a rmy ductors, hut occu r throu~h rhe nor-
mal operat ion of the Selective Sen·il..'c 
Act. D octors do not receive any special 
privileges under the d raft law except to 
avail themselves of commissions, and in 
Glses w here the local boards consider the 
doctor's professional service essential to 
the community. 
At present the P rocurement and A:o:· 
signment ;:0: not operati llg a voluntan" 
d ra ft upon medical services, althou",h (t 
will pruhab l" come to this vcr\' :o: hortil". 
A:o: ~et all ' rec ru iting- of medica l pe~. 
sonne! is done a volu ntar~1 enlistment 
has is. Col. \ ¥ilhite's office i:o: not :t rep· 
rcsenta tive of the Procu rement and A :o:· 
signmcnt Service . Rather, he repre:o:cnt:o: 
the l.j ni ted States Army directly and is 
attempting to secure vu lull ta r\' cnlilt-;t· 
men t of docrors into the servic~ . 
The onl~ ' con nec t ion of Procu remellt 
and Assignment with Col. W ilhite's o f-
fit:e at present is that the Prucurement 
and Assignmcnt Service must ccrti h ' all\' 
candidate as available. This (ertifiL:atio;l 
is made 011 the basis of a questiollna ire 
completed hy a special committee ap-
pointed with the approval of the lo(;1i 
medical sucietL 
If nnl are not :I\\"are of rou r r:lrirl" . . " 
hy the Tulsa Coullty Committt.' fur Pro~ 
curement and A :o:sig l1ll1ent , telcpholH.' th(· 
Exccuti\,c Secretar\" at { ·H I61 :I IIJ re -
que:o: t your r;ltillg . 
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During m~' recent attendancc at the American 
\l edical A:-;:-;m:iation COIwentiun at Atlantic Citr, I 
had the opportunity of talkinj.! with phr:-;ic ian:-; from 
mo:-;t cverr part of the U nited Statc:-; a nd cven a few 
from Can;lda. Everr man told practiccdly the StlllC 
:-; torr rcgardinj.! hi :-; practicc-that he wa:-; the hu :-;ie:-; t 
hc had hcen for many rear:-;. Tho:-;e doin:,! :-;urgerr 
and principally a ho:-; pita l prac tice told the :-; tory of 
markedlr incrca:-;ed profe:-;:-;ional work :-; ince the fir :-;t 
of thc year, 
The chief rea:-;o n a:-;crihed to thi :-; influx of hu :-;i-
nc:-;:-; :-;eemed to he the war. The fa ct that people 
expect to forego v:lcation:-; thi:-; :-;umlllcr :lIld pe rhap:-; 
for the dur:ttion ha ~ cau~ed thelll to take care of 
medical and :-;uq.6ca l necd :-; which have hcen more 
or le:-;~ ncglected thc pa~t :-;evcral year:-;. The curtai l-
ment of automohil e travel and the thinJ.!~ which it :-;0 
ca:-;i ly afford:-; ha :-; unduuhtedly cau:-;c(1 people in J.!cn -
!:ral to luok at their " hold card." By ~taying: at home 
thc)' reali ze ther will nor onl .\' have the time hut the 
mone, ' to :-;pend on :-; uch nece:-;:-; itie:-;, 
The nationa l cducational prog:T:Ull for hea lth and 
phy:-;;cal fitne:-;:-; during a war pe riod ha:-; al:-;o had it:-; 
good effect:-; and the docto r \\'ill rcap hi :-; :-;hare of 
the re:-;ult:-; of :-;uch a c;lmpaig-ll. Tho:-; e who arc faced 
with carrying- on :-;hort-handed, \\'hcther it he within 
the bmily ci rcle:-; or in the ir hll:-;inc:-;~, arc realizing: 
the necd of kee ping- fit, 
h ~eem~ to me th;\t the rapid g-rowth and ",idc-
~pread national lay i nrere~r in ho~pita l in~lIr;\ncc 
~uch a~ the Blu e Cro~~ Plan i~ hcgin ni ng- to produce 
re~ulr~ in orenin/! the hotrleneck re~pon ~ihle for 
p rocra~rination in the pa~t. Thc~e in~urance carr i e r~ 
h,l\'e nored a markcd i ncrea~e ~i nce :\l arch in the 
numher of ho~pit;\1 :ldmi~~ion~. Su rely the ph~'~icia n 
~huuld he behind thi~ movement hecau~e next to til(' 
ho~pit;tI and the in~lIred he stand~ to profit in no 
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The Future Of Blue Cross 
The Prepared Social Security Hospitalization Plan 
Offers No Impediment to the Progress of the Blue 
Cross Plans, Executive Believes. Plans Serve to 
Promote Unity Among Doctor s, Patienu and 
H ospita ls. 
Br N. D. HlCLLAND 
i:'xl'ruli'l't' Dirt'dor . BIll/, eros.I' PIt/II 
(,',.,J/lP HrJ.fpitli l Sf'r'l,ia, 1'11/.1"11, OHa. 
In reviewing" the future vf the Blue 
Cro:-:~ Pbn, it will he of particular in-
H.'re:-;t [Q hriefl~' direct rOlif attention to 
the ;J(tivitie:-; of Group Ho:-;pi ta l Service, 
the approved Blue Cro:,:, Plan in the 
state of Oklahoma. This non-profit ho:,-
rita l se rvice plan, sponso red h~1 the Okla-
homa State .\ Iedi!.:a l Assoc iation and the 
Oklahoma State Hospital Assoc ition, 
na:: so far confined its anivities primarik 
to Ok lahoma Cit~1 and T'uba hecause of 
the concentrated popu lation in these two 
cities . To date, ahout J 5 per cent of the 
population of Tulsa has heen eTl rolled in 
this community service plan, and we 
t'st imate that e i j.!ht~'-five to ninet~' thou-
sand dollars will he paid for memhers 
in the sta te of Ok lahoma this year. 
.\Jy view of the future of the Blue 
Cross is confident. I am :lssu red that 
the approach w hich people and hospitals 
ha\'e mad e toward the solu tion of rhe 
t\n) prohlems of distrihutinj.! hospital 
care to people, and of finam:i ng hospita l 
carc for hospital s, is the only practical 
one that can he made in AmeriGI at the 
r resent f1l11e . 
President Roosevelt's sUj.!j.!estlon III 
bis me~'sage to Congress, accompan}"lIlj.! 
thC' hudj.!et on January 7th , that addi-
tional Social Security taxes be imposed 
to provide hosp italization pavments has 
h~' now hewlTIe a subiect of considerahle 
discussion in hospital and medical cir-
cles. LatC'r discussions with Socia l Se-
curit" Boa rd representatives confirmed 
the interC'st of the Board in sw.:h a pro-
gram and roughed in certain details 
\\'hic h deserve ful l discussion not onl\' 
I' y hospital and medical personnel, but 
l'~' Socia l Security taxpayers as \\·ell . 
The proposal favored by the Social 
Set.:uritv Board would pn)\' ide a pay-
ment o'f .j;3,OO a day towarJ a hospital 
bill of employed Sut.:ial St'l.:urity I.:ard 
holders, and the members of their fami-
lies under eij.!hteen ~' ear:, ot ag-e, for a 
one per cent tax on payroll :, {one-half 
paid b~' employer, one-half hy (-'mploree). 
The ..:hief merit of sut.:h a plan w ould 
he its larg-e scale applil..'atioTl, Collel.."· 
tions would ht'J,6n at OTlt.:e, thoug-h bene-
fits would he deferred fo r tine ~ · ea r. 
This advantage has, howen-r, only lim-
ited va lue in the fat.:e of full sen'ice 
from Hlue Cross. Blue C ross plans 
have clearly :,ho\\'n that hospital t.:are 
insurance i:, on ly to the extent that ho:,-
pital servit.:e t.:ontracts, not l"ash illlit" lll-
nification, is provided. 
H ospita l bills for one Jay lit t.:are not 
infrequcntly ext.:eed .j;25,OO. The :l\'erag-c 
for six dars is approxilllatd}' $50.00, 
This figure is for the national a\'Crag-e, 
an d does not run as hij.!h ill the state of 
Oklahoma. Approxill1atel~ ' half of the 
suhscri bers ho:,pita li.-,ed under the Blue 
Cross Plans remain in the hospital for 
(lne week, or le:,s. The So(ia l Set.:urity 
P lan , as proposed, would p:l~ ' J;3.00 to-
ward one dar of hospital l"art". J;6.()O to-
ward the l"ost of t\\ 'O dars, :llld .j;[};,OO 
for six da ys, For the SOl'ial Sel" u rit~, 
t.:ard holder, required to pa,' the re -
mainder of s llch a bill , or for the hos-
pital trying to collect it, the explanation 
that full pa\,lllent was neve]' intended or 
that the tax \\ 'as essential'" :l part of an 
anti-inflati(lnar~1 program, \\'ould It":l\'e 
room for sma ll comfort indeed. 
At the conference of hospital sen'it.:e 
plans held in .\ I an.:h , 19+2. a six-p(lint 
prog-ram leading toward til(' '~ ()()()('fation 
of the F edera l Guvernme llt ill financ in g-
the hospita l care of Jluhlic assistance 
,l!roups as well as other nccd~l , was 
adopted, The pro).!ram appeared in April 
" H ospitals" and has he(,ll referred to 
jl(lJ,!'C 12 
rhr tru:-otee:-o of the American Ho:-opital 
:\~:-onciation, 1 t In no way :-ou/,!j.!e:'[:-o a 
tirninl of the Federal t;oHrnment':-o 
rip.:hr to ('ntcr rhi:-o field. nor ha:-o :-ouch a 
Ikni:1I come from ho:-opital plan head -
Iluartrr:-o, There hn~ heen no di:-opo:-oirinn 
un rhl' part (If the COIlHlli:-o:-oinll on ho:-o· 
pita! :-oervicl' to con:-oi<ier til<' Social St.·· 
(ur it~ pro;,!ralll nn anr ha~i:-o except u:-o 
llH'rit:-o, 
It :-oholl id he pointed (lut that the 
pu:-oitioll of the Blue Cm:-o:-o and ho:-opital:-o 
in :-ouch a di:-ocu:-o:-oiun i:-o nor morivated hy 
narrow hu:-oine:-o:-o interc:-ot:-o or the mere 
(h':-oire to maintain rhe :-o tatu:-o quo, If 
there ha:-o heen an)' :-o ill).!!e enterpri:-oe in 
All1('rican life durin).! the pa:-ot ten rear:-o 
" 'hich ha:-o de1T1on:-orrate<1 the re:-oour:-o("ful -
Ill':-O:-O of thc Americ:ul peoplc in 111cctinJ,! 
their prohlclll without ).!()\'ernmental a:-o· 
:,i~rancc, it ha:-o hccn the Blue Croio.', 
\ \ 'hile it ha:-o made no ci:linl ;1:-0 a :-oneial 
:-o (' n ' il..'c :I).!encr. I1lO:-ot :-onc ial worker:-o ha\'c 
I'<'('n (Iuid to recogniz.e that hr removin).! 
the chief cau:,c of pauperi:-om in million:-o 
of familie:-o - the.- ho:-opit ;1I hill- Bluc 
C1'(J:-o:-o ha:, made ;t :-oiJ.!nifica nt :-oneial COIl -
tribution, It :-o uniquene:-o~ :Inc! ~tren).!th 
han' heen dut" to the fact that each Blue 
Cro:,~ Plan i:-o independent. Each l11eet~ 
thc pmhl("m~ of it:-o own cOllllllunit)', 
\n:ldin ).! into effecti\'(' relation:-ohip. h()~­
l' i t;I I~. ph y~icia ll :-O. and ~uh~c riher~, whilc 
IHt'~/·n' in).! the independence of each in 
a free and open market. ' ,Vhile Social 
Securit~, ~pok(,~l11en h:n'e in~i~ted that it~ 
pro;,!ralll woul<1 not impede the pro).!re:-o:oo 
of Blue Cro:;;~ Plan~ , nor le:-o:-oel1 the 
(.' ha r:lcter of the \'oluntan' ho~pital. one 
l1 e('d~ only to recall the many in:-otance~ 
which j.!()\'crnment financin).! h(l:-O re:-oulted 
in ;!o\'ernment control. Tn realize that 
it~ independence and free market are illl-
rnrt :;nt factor:-o in the Mrength of the 
v(1 luntnry h o~pital ~~ ':-otell1 , every effort 
~IHlt dd he m:lde to pre~crve the:ooe c:-o!'en -
t ' al ch<l rac teri~tic:" 
'Ve helieve that vol unttl.ry ho:-opitai::, 
pflnlte phy:,iciam. and people of this 
C() ~ l11 t rr can, hy thr!11:ooel ve!', sol vc the 
proh lem of di~trihutil1g health need~ to 
:Ill hut rdid familie~, It i~ on h' four 
The B II I ' eli " 
yt'ar:-o ~H1CC m(l~t of the Blue Cro:-o:-o plans 
were e~tah li~hed, ~((lrc than 11,000,000 
!'uh~crjher~ have vo lulltarily enrolled in 
thc 7-1- allprovcd Blue em:-o:-o Plan:-o, Su 
rapi<J ha:-o h('cn the ).!rmnh of the~e com-
mUllit~ , ~er"ice plan~. that to(iay each 
million mark ha ~ hecome a mi le:-otone, 
American volulltar~ ' h()~pital:-o and \'01-
untary plan:, have no quarrel \\'ith the 
pllrp()~c~ (If the Social Security Board, 
i\ 0 011(: ql1e~ti(Jn~. either. the :-oincer i t~, of 
tlw propo~;d; hut the~e prop(l~a l :-o arc not 
new, and the ca ~ h indemnification 
method prollo:-ocd ha:-o hcen proved in-
adequate hy commercia l hn~pital il1 ~ ur­
alice policie~, 
The idea of wider di:-otrihur ion of h(l~­
rital Cart· ;It low co~t tn the ~uh:-ocrihe r 
i:, the ha~i~ upon whil..'h voluntary hos-
pital:, and the Blue Cro~~ ha\'e to;.!ethcr 
come forward in puhli(' e:,teem, 
j\o mac-ieal ~o lution to the prohlem~ 
of fin:lncinJ,!' h(l~pital care i~ ).!oinc- to he 
pulled out of :I leg:i:-ol:n ive hat. Reduced 
w their lo\\'e~t common denominator. 
all of the pruhlel1l~ ~till remain the proh. 
lel11~ of people and mone\', The touch· 
~tone of comJlul~o ry participation won't 
).!ive off mir:tcl e:-o which cannot he 
achieved Iw a voluntan' 11lcan~, \ r\fe 1ll :1 \, 
he confidc'nt thilr rhe 'Blue Cro~:-o \\'on;t 
he ~\\'al1o\\'ed h~ ' the Federal Govern-
ment, 
I t i~ a kind of faith with u~ fhat the 
future of the Bluc Cro~:-o and the future 
(If the.- \'oluntar~ ' ho~pital hold ~ promi~e 
of greater ~en' ice to American people 
than Inn:-ot of u~ have :-00 far C:luJ.!ht ~il!h[ 
(Jf. The "i).!or :l.nd :-otrength which the 
Bluc Cm~~ and the ho~pital:-o han :1 1-
read)' evidenced . the kind of :-ouppo rt 
J!iven rhi~ idea hy eve r~' ~e).!ment of life 
in our cOllntr~ ' . can make 1I~ confident 
that if we will fall to the work that i~ 
at hand without the impediment which 
a hoped-for miracle represent~, we will 
cOllle through thi~. havinJ,l pre:-oe rved the 
e:-o:-oent iab of the voluntary system, and 
aholish forever the fear of hospital hill~ 
for Americ;1Il people, 
JII I.r. I !J.I.! 
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For I nfonnation Call 
\ 't'l1tta R. Ba rlow, Lihra ria n, 4--8161 
Open ~I onday throuJ!h Friday 
q A.~1. to 5 P.~1. 
Saturday 9 A. :\f . to I P.~r. 
RI':C1::N T ACCESS IONS 
(; iftl' of the ~l ot1fh-
Dr. P. P. \'e~ hirr , SurJ!ical DiaJ!no~i~. Evart~ A .. ~I . D. , in three volume~ 
and index. 
D r. Paul Atkin:, .. \I i:,ce llal1 eou~ copic~ of the Journal of the American ~I ed il..·a l 
A~:,ociati()n. 
U r. S. Goodman, \f i!'OCell:lIleou~ cOllie:' of the American J ournal nf the ~I edical 
Science~ and the American J ournal of DiJ!e~tive Diseases. 
Ur. Harn' Green, Di),!est of Treatmcnt, 194-0. 194-1 and 19+2. 
Dr . .f. C. BroJ!den. Sixteen volu111 e~ pcrtaininJ! to ~ledicine and Sur/!cry. 
Ur. A. \Y. Roth. American Co"e~e uf SlIr~con' . 1936. 19-10 and 19-11. 
P:nholo/!y and T rea tment of the N:tli-al Acccli-:,ory Sinu:,c:" H ajek. in two 
volumes. 1926. 
Yearhook of Gencra l Therapeutics. 193+. Ycarhook of Ere, ~~a r , Nose 
and Thro:tt, 19-f.() . Contrihutions t o Opht hal mic Science. Finnoff, W . F .• 
~ I. U .. 1926. 
Th" National Foundation for Infanti le Para l~' sis, Thc "enn~' :\ Iethod of 
Trcatmcnt for Infantilc Paralysi:" Drs. Cole. Poill and Knapp, 194- 2. 
Anonymnu:,. An American Doctor 's Odyssey, H eise r, Victor , :\1 . D . 
'i'rca ti:,e on thc P revcntion and Cu re of Oi:'casc. Buchan. '~'m . , ~ l. 0 .. 
1809. 
As I RClllcmhe r H im, Ji n~~er. Hans, 194-0. 
\Villiam Crawford G orJ!as, H ili- L ife and , .york, Gorg:a~ :lnd H endrick, 
1924-. Qualitative Organic Analrsi~, K:unm, Oliver. Fifty Yea~ of ~I edi­
(inc and Surgery. Or. Frankl in H. :\I a rtin. 
- ---0----
OF I NTERf~ST 
_-\ paper en titled "Tuherculosi:, of the ~I ajor Bronchi " hy Or. R. :\1. Shepard 
J r. \\:1S publishcd in the :\l ay issue of the New Orleans :\I ed ical :1nd SurJ!ical 
]ou:l1a l. Dr. Shepard is the :,on of Dr. R. :\1 . Shcpard and was graduated from 
the Ttdane LTni vcrli-ity School of ~'Iedic in e in 194-1. 
"All th in /!:, arc difficult hefore they arc easy" ...... _ ...... Thomas Fuller 
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"Vir" the information that Tulsa 
Countv ca ll expect to lose a minimum 
of 60 ' doctors for active army service 
within six months, a numher of prohlems 
,lppear to confront the local medical pro-
fesl'ion at such time as this loss does he-
come a rea lity. 
Not the least of these problems hy an~' 
means i:-; the observation that a fewer 
numhcr of available doctors for commu-
nity needs will put greater stra ins on 
the health of the remaininJ.! physicians. 
Natura ll~ ' , it is especially pertinent at 
this time to suggest that etlch physician 
and surgeon of Tulsa County inquire 
into the state of his own hea lth . 
I n other large medica l SOCIe tIes 
throughour the nation, a summe r project 
to provide a complete physical exam in a-
tion for all members is being conducted. 
While the Tul sa County :\I edical So-
ciety may not care to actively sponsor 
such a project, it does have complete 
sympathy with the idea for the end-
results that will he ohtained. As a meth-
od of looking to the future , of preparing 
for heavier practices, and of aiding the 
war effort, the project is not out of line 
with any existing policies of the Socie ty. 
H 0'" is your heal th, doctor? A re you 
fit for the longer hours which arc ahead, 
for climhing stairs and making long 
Th e Bllil eli ll 
drives to VIS It patients, for night:' with 
shorter hours of sleep? In fai rne:-, to 
\'ourself and to the dut\' which \ 'OU will 
he ca lled upon to perf~rm, hav~ a LI)l11-
pletl' ph~lsical examination now! 
A Tribute To 
DR. F. C. MYERS 
1880.1942 
Or. Francis C. :\I\'ers died :I:' he 
had lived-alo!lt'-on' June 7, IQ+2. 
He was horn in [)ecater, Indiana. in 
1880 and when ten years old moved , . 
to Tenne:,see where he attended \\-chb 
School at Bellhuck le. H e graduated 
in medicine from the University Clf 
N ashville ,md began his practice in 
Broken Arrow, Ok lahoma. Or. :\ I ~ e r!' 
:, ~n;ed throu/!h the first world \\'OLr 
and saw se rvice on the front linl.'. In 
1919, after the war, he located in the 
Richards Building in Tulsa, and the fe 
he had lived eve r since. 
Dr. i\Ivers suffe red from a had 
cold must ~f the time for the last few 
"ears and developed hemorrhal!ic 
~lephritis with anemia. Ahout [Wt} 
Illonths ago his condition hecame ser-
ious and he was found dead in hcu 
Sundav, Tune 7. 
He . w~s a well qu .dified scholar. 
\len' reserve, few people knew his 
rea" ahilit\'. He never married or took 
part in s~ial activities. Dr. :\lyers 
was a charte r memher of the Tulsa 
Count \' I\Iedical Socictv. He " 'as a 
mall that lived too mu~h to himself. 
He detested fan-fare and false Illod-
esty hut to know him intimatel~ " was 
to kllo\\' a man of intelligence, knO\vl-
edge , and st.Lu nch friendship. Fe\\' 
people knew the nohilit~ · and charac· 
ter of his heart. 
I w;ts doseh' associated with Or. 
:\Ivcrs in the Richards Building for 
m;!l\" \'Ca rs, and he nevcr did any-
thing Jishonorahlc to his associates. 
He \\'as alwa\"s pleasant. H e was a 
c redit to the -medical profession and 
it made rou feel netter to have known 
him.-F.vV. H . 
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Medical Calendar 
MONDAY. July 1st: 
H illcrest H ospital Staff Meeting. 
\1:·EDNESDAY. July 1st: 
All members of the Tulsa County M edica l Society who have elected 
to pay their 1942 dues on a semi-annual basis a re reminded that the 
second installment of $ 16.00 is due and payable as o f this date. 
FRIDAY. July 3rd: 
Medical Broadcast, Radio Station KTUL, 4: 15 p .m. Dr. H . Lee Farris, 
speaker . 
SATURDAY. July 4th : 
The Execut ive Office w;1I be closed .11 day In observation of Inde-
pendence Day. 
MONDAY. July 6th: 
Hillcrest H osp ita l Staff M eeting. 
FRIDAY. July 10th: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County Medica l Society, 1 :00 p.m., 
1202 M ed ical Arts Building. 
Medical Broadcast, Rad io Station KTUL, 4: 15 p .m. Dr. M arvin D. 
H enley, speaker. 
~10NDAY. July 13th: 
Regular meetings of the Tulsa County M edical Society ha ve been 
discontinued for the summer. No meeting o n this d a te. 
FRIDAY. J uly 17th: 
Medical Broadcas t, Radio Station KTUL, 4 : 15 p.m . Dr. H . Lee Far-
ris, speaker . 
MCNDAY. July 20th: 
St. J ohns H osp; tal Staff Meeting. 
TUESDAY. July 21st: 
S taff Meetings of Flower H ospital discontinued for the summ er. No 
mee ting on this date. 
Medical and Dental Office A ssistants Meeting, Michaelis Cafeteria, 
6 :00 p .m. Program to be announced later. 
FRIDAY. July 24th : 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County Medical Society, 
1202 Medical Arts Building. 
I :00 p.m .• 
Medical Broadcast, Radio Station KTUL, 4: 15 p .m. Dr. Marvin D . 
H enley, speaker. 
MONDAY. July 27th: 
No Society meeting on this date. 
FRIDAY. July 31st: 
M ed ica l Broadcast, Radio Station KTUL. 4: 15 p.m . Dr. H. Lee 
Farris, speaker. 
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i AT YOUR SERVII:E I 
~: 01le of the largest stocks of prescription Drugs ~: 
<!o Ok -:-., ill lahoma -:. 
+ + ,. 0 ., 
-:. ur three way check system prevents mi stakes. + 
+ + i O ur fast turnove r g ives yo u fresh D rugs. :t 
~: O ur buying power gives the bes t p rice. :i: 
-:- + 
:j: A ll work is handled by competent registered :t 
j: P ha rmac ists. .~ '" :j: -:- + 
:j: We give your patien t w hat you presc ribe. :j: 
<!o + I MEDICAL ARTS PRESCRI PTION SHOP I 
:& Medical Arts Build ing - T ulsa, Okla. :} 
± Phone 4·01 2 1 ::: 
y t + y 
·:· ...... ·H-:· ... ..-.:--:·++++·H·+++-:-+-}-:··:··: ..·:·{·+o{·-t-o{·+·:·+·H··:.-:·+·:-:· .. :-:-:-:·y.:-!·+++-:·":··H··:"·:-:·-:·+ 
I> 
BETTER HEARING for 
YOUR PATIENTS thru . 
Bell Telephone Research! 
~OHN L.. STANLtY. MG ... . 
TULSA LOAN BLDG. 12 EAST 4th 
PHONE 4-8788 
Accepted by A. M. A. Council of Physical Therapy 
lui ... 19-12 
SECOND· HALF DUES 
NOW PAYABLE 
All mcmher:o: of the Tu l:,:! County 
'\i r di<.'ai Society \ d 1O elected to pay their 
194-2 dues on a scmi-:lIlllual hasi:.; aTC 
reminded that second half installments 
of :':16.00 aTC now due a nd parahle. 
Tht ~ :: payment:; m ay he made in the 
Ext".:: ut ivc O ff ices, 1202 'lcd iea l A rts 
Buildi n/.!". Of di rectly to the Sccrctar~ ' , 
Dr. E. O. J oh nson. 208 :\l cdical Arts 
Hu il rl ing. 
L' nder the requirements of Amend-
m{':'t I to the Constitution and B ~' ­
La\\ :- . doctor-mcmhcrs w ho have not 
paie the second half hy A Ul! ust I shall 
hc held as suspended wi thout ac tion on 
the part of the Sm:icry. T his mea ns that 
the period for payment of second-h:df 
Jue:, is only thirty days from July J. 
LIBRARY GIVEN FUND 
BY MRS. G. GARABEDIAN 
'I rs. G. Garahedian, widow of the 
lat t' Tui:-;.:l. pediatrician , is the dunor of 
a gij t uf $10,00 to t he Tulsa County 
\ I t'd il..'a I Lihra ry for u:-;c in the pu rchase 
of nt \ \ ' houh, 
\1 rs. Garahedi:ln, now residin/! in 
Huu:-ton. T ex01s , hupe:, to make rhe /!ift 
:Inm;;:dh-, T he l ihran' i!'<. alread,' indebted 
to '\ I r:,: Garahed ian ' for the d~nation of 
Dr, Garahedian's fine lihrarr on pedia-
[m:s ;ollowin/! his deat h. 
PERsonRlS 
DR. D. ~L :lI acDONALD was a 
patient for several da~':' at Sr. J oh ns Hos-
pital d urin/! June. 
DR. E. O. JOH NSON ha, returned 
from :\ tbn tic C ity w here he took an 
cxamination fo r the American Board of 
Ohst t'tri('s and Grneeologr. 
DR . J A:\f ES C. BROGDEN at· 
tt'nded the funeral of his hrother a t 
Pa~e 17 
Columhia, South Carolina. on .June 3. 
Amon/! the T ui:'a doctors atrcnd ing: 
rhe American .\I edieal A:,:,ociation Con-
ven tion at Atlan rie Citr in J une were 
DR . H. B. STICW ART, D R. W AL· 
TER H. CAL HOUN , DR. V. K. 
ALL EN . DR. 1C. O. J O H NSO", DR. 
F.UG~~NE W OLFF. D R. A. W. 
PI G FOR D, DR. H. J. BLACK , DR. 
1. A. NE LSON, and DR. ~f O RRI S 
L H ICV I" E. 
DR. P. P. "ES BI TT ha, returned 
frum a visit with his si:'ter in .\ J is:'ouri. 
Recomlllendations of a Chamher of 
Commerce suh-cummittee on Puhlic 
Health, headed I". DR. H UG H GRA· 
H A ;\I., have heen accepted hl' the Board 
of D ircl.:tors of the C hamher: 
CLINIC REPORT 
May 22-June 23 
.\I edicine 
U ro log:y 
Dental 
Gyn & Ob. 
Sur/!er\' . '.' ___ . __ _ 
Orthopedics .____ _ __ .- ____ .. 
Eye ... __ .. _ __ ___ .. 
Ear. Nose and Throat .. _ 
Dermatology .. _____ .- __ _ 
Tunsils __ __ 
Diathermy _____ ... 
-Itra Vio let Ra~' 
l\curoi og~1 _____ ___ _ ..... __ .. _. 





Cardiac __ , 
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TULSA COUNTY MEDICAL 
BOOKBINDERS 
Pa pe r Ruling-Book Binding 
Gold Letteri ng . Bound to Satisfy . 
Overb.ay Bros. Book Bindery 
323 E. 4th Ph 2 - 2533 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 
"s.u Starters" 
For normal feet 6 mos. to 6 years . 
See our ad in " Journal of Pediatrics" . 
Expert fitting to your orde r 
"Baby land" 
14 E. 6th Tulsa 
CONVALESCENT HOME 
Exclusive Home for Elderly People and 
Inval ids 
Trained Nurses- Spec ial Diets 
Tulu Conv., lescent Home 
13 I 5 S. Boulder Phone 7020 
CORSETS 
Professional Fitting Serv ice bv Car-
lisle Sister 
Seicfenbachs Corset Shop 
M a in St. T u lsa 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Courte ous Service by Uniforme d Mes-
senqers 
Padded Movi ng Vans 




11 W . 7th 
" We Appreciate Your Business" 
Clark-Darland Hardware Co. 
119 E. 1st 202 E. 15th 
INSURANCE 
The Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York. 
J . Vernon Koonh::, District Manager 
324 Kennedy Bldg . Phone 4 · 0;64 
KEY (;, LOCKSMITH 
Key, Bicycle and Lawnmower Service 
Wilbur Wilson-Indian Bicycle Co. 
Phone 3·6466 121 S. Bou lder 
LAUNDRY 
Send Us Your Finest Fabrics in Safety. 
Premium L.aundry a nd Dry Cleane rs 
Phone 4· I 11 1 1536 E. 6 th 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Prompt Se rvice 
Glen Drug Store 
5 302 Sand Springs Rd . Ph . 3· 765 1 
RADIO SERVICE 
All Types Electrical Steril izers and 
other Medical Equipment Repa ired 
East Side Radio '" Electric Se rvice 
Phone 2- 5703 1521 E. 15th 
SURGICAL SUPPLIES 
Hospita l Equ ipment for Re nt 
Elost ic Hose, Bel ts, Appliances, Arti-
ficial limbs, Medica l Equipment Re-
pai red 
Frank G. Coupe r, Inc . 
211 E 6th Tulsa 
TYPOGRAPHERS 
" The House of Better Typography" 
Orman Typograph ic Se rvice 
Phone 4 -8339 
,-----------AKIN'S-----------, 
fiVe Specialize 
I n Foods For Every Kind of Diet 
Our Health B akery 
A full line of baked good:. made from whole gr ain flou r ! Soy f lou r starch restr icted 
(Jour added wh eat ge rm , soy oi l. hon(y & .sea salt. 
LET US FILL YOUR DIETS 
722 South Boulder Phone 77 11 
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PREVENTING MALPRACTICE 
(Continued from Page 8 ) 
It'cltun efforts Illay result in t he filing of 
;\ m;dpracrice action. Conscquentl},. doc-
tor ... :-hould constantl~' check collection 
IlH>,hllds of their assi:o:tants; in some cases, 
wht"~ t a friendly relationhip cannot be 
rct:-tJfc·d. it is even advisable to charge 
off rhe hill rather than encourage a 
mal prac tice su it . 
\\'here patients arc openly critica l of 
rllt' ph~ ' sician 's efforrs, it is mOfC than 
wis~' 10 ca ll in :1 cul1:o;ulrant. This will 
sen e to restore a friend1r artirude in the 
p;lt itllt. makin/.! co llection of professional 
fces more easy. In all circumstances, the 
calling- in of ;t consu ltant provides /.!reat 
protf'c riol1 ag:ains r a malp ractice cla im. 
This ,:u:: tful handling uf a pa tient is an 
t"s:'f'l1tiai part of the case and second only 
to tht :u.:tual therapy of the treatment. 
T he office :lssist:lIlt must he Glreful 
at :1.11 times in the matter of makin/.! 
stattlllCllrS to patients. I t is undesirable 
to promise ton much. Ry all means, de-
stflh.:ti,·e c riticism of other physieiam 
and their work must be avoided. Noth-
in/.! :-hou ld he said that could possihly 
he (( ,n:-trued :lS an admission of fnult or 
negl i;:cnee. This rule must he strictly 
ohsen td h)' hoth physici:ln ;'!nd his :lssist-
ant. 
~o important is th is that .J udJ.!c Robert 
H ud~ l)n, prominent Tulsa attorner and 
j ud;:t: , had the folluwinj! to say in an 
addrt~:' to the Oklahoma Stare :\ledie;'!1 
Assoc iat ion Connntion last :\Jny: " Re-
nll"mher this, ).!entlemen-no malpractice 
suit can he hrou).!ht ilj!:linst a doctor 
witholLt some other dm:tor heing hehind 
it V i conce rned somewhere :doll).! the 
line. \ \ ' hell I am retained on a malprac-
tice ca:-e , my first act is to determine 
who in the medic:lI profes...;.ion has given 
caust ior the suit." 
I t i ~ a very human trait for a person 
to tn' and make a competitor look in-
C()mp~'len r, hut one which the pro-
fession;'!l man cannot ;,!fford to have. 
This is equally true for the office nurse 
or (JIher assistant . 
Ih - a ll me;'!ns, the office nurse must 
a\ ' ()i~1 the statement that the doctor is 
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protected hy malpractice insurance. 
\ Vhile it is an expert hit uf salesmanship 
for the retail merchant to /.!uarantee hi s 
merchandise, the doctor's situation is el1 ~ 
tirely different. The parieru assumes thC' 
doctors services to be competent; a blunt 
statement that the doctor carries mal~ 
prac tice insurance is ohen considered by 
the patient as an admission of incompe~ 
tency in itself. Th is is not the case, of 
cou rse, when considered from the doc-
rors point of view. 
Unwise st;'!tements to memhers of the 
family are to he avoided j ust as ri/.6dlr 
as those mad e directly to the patient. 
'roo ohen , the family proves su ff iciently 
influential to insti/.!ate suits on little or 
no evidence. \ 'Vhen such matters are left 
to the pntiellt. who is best info rmed as 
to the success of the t reatment. there is 
prohahly less chance of a suit developill).!. 
Tulsa doctors should hear in mind 
that the majority of suits which develop 
in relation to the :u::tivities of the office 
nu rse ;lre based 011 the a lle/.!ation tha t 
the nurse performed a se rvice benmd her 
ski ll and ahility. The doctor should al-
ways make sure of the ability of his 
nurse hefore entrust ing certain duties to 
her. :\ I;'!ny suits have heen hroug:ht upon 
an :llleg:ed lack of skill and ca re on the 
parr uf the medical assis tant in j!ivin/.! in-
tra venous injections and medications, 
hypodermic injections, hladder irrigation, 
and in the usc of electrica l modalities. 
:\ Iany sui ts h:l ve developed from the 
careless hurning: of a patient hr x~ra\- . 
diathermy, or hot li).!h ts. The ·/.! reare~ t 
o f Glre should he taken to safeg:uard 
patients \\"ho are exposed to such meth-
ods of trentment. \Vhere the office nurse 
is ent rusted with the ca re of such ma-
chines, the doctor should :lscenain that 
the nurse or assistant has the neeessa n ' 
ahility to dete rmine if the m:lchines ar~ 
properly calibrated and operating cor-
rectlr. A periodic ('x:lI11imuion of such 
Illachine~ should he made at reg:ular 
interval ~. 
The off ice ass istant can offe r conclu ~ 
sive evidence to counteract charges that 
unsterile needles or instruments were 
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PLASTIC IN · 
SOLE tempo· 
raril)' I. l Oft-
tened by ela.:-
tr leit), Thi n 
",,011 •• lIr • • 
Th e Bll ileli ll 
REVOLUTIONARY SHOE 
Real COMFORT Brings 
to "PROBLEM" Foot Patients! 
Because CONFORMAL'S Plastic Innersoles are actually 
Moulde d to the individual requiremen ts of each d if-
ferent foot. 







As Advertised in the 
Journ,,1 of American 
Medic.al Associ~tion 
• Flowers for All Occasions 
• For Birthdays 
• For Anniversaries 
• For Parties 
• Choice Gills and Pottery 
Member of the Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 
151h & ofewi:l phone 6-7413 
J II I.r . 7<J-I2 
u~ed h\' maintaining: chans or other 
forIl1~ of reco rd cert ifying ste ri lized ma· 
tcrial~ ,nrc u:,ed. 
A fe,,- leg:al tedlll ica l itie~ ~hou ld he 
noted in conside ri ng: the malpractice :, it-
uation, .\ I alpractice actions may be 
harrell hy the :,tatlltc of l im itations. such 
:1 t ime heing th ree rears in O klahoma. 
110we\'er. pro fessio nal fees mar he stl ed 
unon for a period of three yea rs from 
the last payment. 
A ph,'sician is liahle for the care of a 
patient ;IS long: as such care IS necessa ry, 
T herefore. a doctor i:, open to malprac-
tice :,uirs if he j.!OC:' ;Iwar without mnkil1g 
proper provis ion fur the care of the 
patient in his absence. \ Vhen ano ther 
physician assumes temporary ca re. evcry 
effort should he made to see that the 
new doctor has a cCllllplete record of the 
C;lse. 
A pa tient mnr d ischarge a physician 
b\' ac tual noti ficintio ll of discharge or by 
a~ ts of his ow n ",hieh indicate a dis· 
missa l of the doctur. The doctor Illay 
withdraw from the case without further 
re:,ponsihility pruvidin)! he a llows a suf· 
ficient time of notice fur the services of 
another physician to he secured. 
F ro m th i:, h rief d iscussion of malprae-
t:cc. it is ohv iolls that its rami fications 
arc 111<1 11\' and v!lried . The Tu lsa doctor. 
h~' ()hse~vin)! these simple r ules in his 
rebaions with the office assistan t, rna)' 
prevent serious personal losses to him· 
self nnd the medica l profes!'ion a~ a 
whole hy allnwin)! no malprnctice SUits 
to :lTlSC_ 
Harvard Drug Store 
Schiek & Liddle, Owners 
Free· F ast D elivery 
P hone 6.2186 I 
+++++++ ... .-++§ I I I"" " " 11 •• ' 1 , 
3244 E. 11 th 






We Spec iali ze in Home Po rtra itu res 
Phone 3-6463 
IItlllll lllll 1-1+ 11 111 H HH-:t 
i Y our Bur ... u Lowers * 1 The Ra te o f Accou nt M ortality -•• 
t t :}: If account mo rtal ity , like life mo r- + 
0'. ta liey, was reco rded sta tisticall y, the .'. 
:~ dto ra ib o f the PrhYSi ciorrns accoundts tha t !' 
..... ie eca use 0 in su icient cre it in . 
0'. fo rma tion and d e layed co llect ion pro-
J.. cedu re wou ld be asto unding. ..:.-..... ..... 
°i· You r Bu reau can supply cred it in - + 
::: fo rmation about ma n y persons wh ich :!: 
-:. will forewarn you to be cau tio us a bou t + 
..... ('xtending credi t for m ed ica l care. ..... ..... .} 
..... Thi s will eli minate m a n y uncollectible ..... 
:i: acco un ts. t 
-I- The collec tion ex pec tancy d imin - ..... :t ish es as 3ccoun u becom e m o re delin- t + quen t. Refer you r p ast d ue accounts ••• 
+ each month to your Bureau fo r co l- t 
..... lection a nd reduce you r accou nt ..... ..... ..... 
-:. mortality, ..... 
-:. ..... 
..... ..... 
.} Medical Credit Burea u ..... -:. ..... 
t 12 02 M ed ica l Arts Bldg. 4-8161 I 
£ .............. ..: ....... +++.~ ... H,,§"I"I'++++++>H I I f H-o 
PI'CleJJiCht'/ f;:,i,.ectc,.~ 
VICTOR K. ALLEN, M. D. I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Proctology Tissue and Clinical Pathology 
1001 Medical Arts Building , 107 Med. Arts Bldg . Tel. 4-1835 
Tulsa . Oklahoma -
--- - - -
WADE SISLER, M. D. 
W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. Orthopedic Surgery 
Roentge nology 807 South Elgin Tel. 5-3132 
411 Med. Arts Bldg. Tel . 4-3111 
- -
- -- -
RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P . L. C. NORTHRUP, M. D. 
Internal Medicine Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics 
Cardiology 1307 S. Main Ph. 4-5571 
1001 Med· Arts Bldg . Tel. 5-3762 --
-
M. J . SEARLE, M. D. 
JOHN G. LEFTWICH, D.D.S. Pediatrics 
Practice Limited •• Orthodontia 202 Med. Arts Bldg. P!.. 4-2901 
803 Oklahoma Building Ph. 4-7592 
W .A. SHOWMAN 
RALPH A. McGILL, M. D. Diseases of the Skin 
Surgery-Radium 
Radium and X-Ray Treatment 
1010 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph. 4-4215 
409 Med. A,ts Bldg, Ph. 3-7789 
JAMES C. BROGDEN, M. D. JAMES STEVENSON , M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis Dermatology- Syphilology 
414-415 Med. Arts Bldg . Ph . 2-2516 615 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph . 5-2562 
-
MARVIN D. HENLEY, A.B., B.S., M.D. 
FRED Y. CRONK, M.D. 
GIFFORD HENRY, M.D. 
Eye-Ear-Nose and Throat 
9' I Med. Arts Bldg . Phone 2-6358 
Diagnosis-Surgery 
Industrial Surgery 
801 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph. 3-5101 
E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Di~gnosis and Clinical Investigation HARRY GREEN, M.D. 
Allergy Practice Limited to Diseases of the Skin 
1105 Mee!. Arts Bldg . Tel. 2-3201 1116 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph. 4-2326 
-
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I 
ALWAYS I I 
UNIFORM 
DEPENDABLE • I 
HOMOGENIZED 
ISOFT-CURD) I 
I I VI~o~~~~ D , 
I I I MEADOW GOLD MILK ,I 
I 
BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY 
Telephone 4-2471 t 
l~(~()---()---()---()---()---()---()---( )---(~()---()---(~~ 
~-------------------------------------------------------.---.. 
OAKWOOD SAN IT ARIUM 
f) a l<woo,] :-<a lli ta rinm I .. " "" I" Lr" d In """"in' un,\ .'a .. ,' r" .. an ," 1," 1'" of 
I, .. "hlt'm III tlw ,' nli .. ,· .. a 11 K" or S,'urO- " )i,n 'hil~tri,' ,·aM'" .. -\I.·"hul i,·" IIn,1 .lrllK 
i\,I ,l ld" a .... 'lI' ... · l lh·d. A ,·"IllI. ld,· I)' Nllli,), ... ,1 h ) ' ,lrO_Ilwr"I"'lIlh' . I;o lll\rtllll' ni js 
1lI";n,,.II,,',1. I'at\,'nl" "rOllt' rl.)" "",II:r",II:ItI",1 fur Ilwlr 1,, '>1 ' jnl"r""'''' 
11I'l lIir i,',. ,·h,',·rr"II.,' "1I>1w,·r" d-lnt.'r;o)i I,,.1 d,dlur" nr.' \\"" I"')lIH', 
O<1kwood S<11.it<1rium is m<1int<1ined alld operated softly under the resident man-
agellhip of Dr, Ned R. Smith for hiJ private Neuro-psychiatric practice, 
Tulsa C ity office, 703 Medical Arts Bldg. 
Hours, I to 4 by appointment_ 
.- -- - -- -
I SEC. 562 , P . L . lkR . 
• 
U . S . POSTAGE 
PAID 
TULSA , OKLA . 
PERM IT No. 13 
fRetum Postage Guaranteed ) 
Doctors: 
We have a New 1941 Cadillac Air-Conditioned Ambulance 
at your disposal Day or Night. 
WINTERRINGER FUNERAL HOME, INC. 
221 East Sixth 
'_. --_,_, ,-
MERKEL X-RAY CO. 
£xdusi'Vt Distributors /or-
Westinghouse X.Ray Equipment 
• 
Burdick and High. Tension 
Physical Therapy Equipment 
• 
Complete Slock 




612 S. Cincinnati Tel. 2·4897 
OKLAHOMA CITY 




" T radl' In Tlllso" 
Prompt Delivery on Supplies 
• Anchor Surgical Needles 
• Baumonometers and Parts 
• Bard Parker Supplies 
• Glasco Precision Glassware 
• "Foille" for Burns 
• Welch Allen Equipment 
• Short Wave Diathermies 
• Cold Quartz Lamps 
Opp. em/nil High S{'h(JfJl 
Phone 4-3503 




We pr in t the Bul leti n 
Publications, Programs 
Advertising Litera tul'e 
Office and Factory Forms 
Fine Personal Stati o nery 
OFFICE AND PLANT AT 417 EAST 3RD STREET 
TELEPHONE 2-2450 
